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Bolt Can Be Wedged
c. H. Cameron
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Mounting on Concrete

to meet or pass it; some trains are given more importance
than others, with the result that the time of one or more
trains will be sacrificed to avoid delaying the more im
portant one; and the capacity and location of passing
tracks may not be such as to provide full flexibility of
all movements.

The maximum number of trains we have operated
over the 9S-mile single-track portion of the St. Louis
division of the Big Four is 47, 16 of which were regular
scheduled passenger trains. No doubt there was plenty
of spare time in which more trains could have been
operated but just holY many more would depend on how
many it would have been practicable to operate at the
time the track was available,

"tillage he Sll )ll not C'lIT th~,e items it rhe (1\' '101'

lOrehou, 1. on I'" rerritr;n' as he call realil\ 'ecur
It when needed I f the s orehome b llot on hi~ tern
t'}ry. then he h0u'd carry such Ite'l1S and a gr~'lt e"1oug'l
variety of other items to t ke care ot the ordinary 1"11(;[,,
cncy re dizing. of coun'e, that it would lJe false economy
for each man t , hClye enough matcrial on lJ.e'1l1d to t1.ke
care of all pLb,ibk cmel gellcies

There i.- rOOlll fur a great difference of opinion as to
what should be and what should not be kept ,it main
tainers' hcaLlquarters. \\Thcn it comes to emergellcy
material. It i, impossible for anyone to state Lldinitely
that an)' ccrtam Itcm is glling til he needed at any certain
.ime, or that it i< going to he needed at all. It ~hould

'Je left to the juLlgmcnt of a stlpenisor o~ e"pen"nce
hn know, the teITitorv and the conditions that e.'ist,
III thi~ c nnection. after it is once ucfi Ii el\' decided

what material is to be held at anyone poi!'t: u li,l of
the item, shonld be po~ted in the material ,hea. thl$
list should show 111 one colulIlll the maxin11ln amoullt that
is authorized <Lnd in anOther column the mini 11lUll

1m0l1l1t that should he on haml.
This posted hst is of COIIV('lli"llce to supen'i,ory

forces in checking- stock, and it is also of con\'enience
to the maintainer in defending his stock in the e\'ent tha.t
,ome one in authority om not in a po"ition to know
condition, is 100k1l11-: arounr',

J, A. Uhr. ,il;lIal enginl'er. ::-;t. Lnuis-S.m f rallc;<;co,
expresseo' his opinion ').s follows: lJnder I.ormal on
ditions 5,uppliLs ,IJOuld be deli\'ereLl by ,upply (Ur, to
a mall1talller eaLh 30 days in quantiries sufficient to meet
an a\'erage 3D-day requir"ment. \ \ e hav,. nN iC'I!'d a11\'
necessity oi requinn5 one maintalller to be a sto ekeeper
for several others lYe reqUIre maintainers to C' fr\' in
their stock only the matedal and slipplie, wlu(', thn
need for their own use, alld fur which tlH'\' alone are
responsIble." '

Track Capacity

'-;1g-r.31 uuil5 may be f,btcned to CL'melt!. brick u
nKl'iOllry wall> 1;) me.lIb of ordi'ULrv bolts set in ,1
follC'\\',: Drill a hrle 111 the wall a little la''f:er than the
holt. the depth of thc h e :lepenthng ujlo the q~e of
tI e olt amI tl'e \\ e·,.,I·t to be supportec aw he hl' ,j

Sketch showing suggested method of
embedding foundation bolt in hole in

concrete wall

Molten Sulphur Used
H. W. Cooper

\\ hue it IS lILCCSSar) to shift a rnwk or a CCPI
J,ub:tlur on a h<:-riz{ ntal lonCrete _urface we fir,t tinl
a 1ole uf proper Slze and depth to receive the he~d of
th~ machine holt to be u,ed as an 'l11chor. ;\ £tel' tht'
bolt is inserted. we fill the hole with molten sulphur,
and in a few minutes the sulphur has solidified and the
equipment can I e bolted to the anchor.

Care lllust be taken when the concrete IS damp or

S

Jf +he /:'olt at the de-ired lenbtlJ, cut a si)t :engthwi-L
in the p'lin end \\'lth a hack saw, about w'ce a, dt',!,
as the diameter of the bolt and insert a small steel lVed~r

III the slot end"isc of the holt. Place the bolt in the
hole and drive lin 11y, IJeing careful not to damage the
tlm'ads. \, till' IKJlt is Llriyen against the bottom "l
the hole. it causes the wedge to sl;read the ,lotteLI enrl,
which will grip the sides of the hole. Now wind small
stnp, of sheet lead around the bolt and C<ll! k it nrrnh
A" plec!' ot 'Jille the <anw "ze as the bolt make.; a gO!; ,
caulkn g t'»:>'

On the Big Four"
c. F. Stoltz

Signal Engineer, Big Four. Cincinnati, Ohio

·Other answers to tHis question were published in the June issue.

The number of trains that can be operated over a
single-track division depends very much on the latitude
that, may be permitted in arranging the schedules. As
summg that there will be the same number of trains in
each direction, moving at the same speed, the maximum
number that may be handled in a given period is obtained
by pegging the trains on a time interval equal to the
time required to operate in both directions between the
two adjacent passing which are farthest apart in point
of time. This interval divided into 24 hours will give
the maximum number of trains that may be handled in
each direction.

However, this method is not entirely practicable for
these reasons: Arbitrary schedules are required, to meet
the needs of the service, disregarding any theoretical time
interval; trains do not operate at the same speeds which
necessitates slowing down one train to allow a fa;ter one

"Based on' your exper·ience, what would you say is the
maximum tlwmber of trains that can be handled under
practical conditioins over a single-track division of say
60 to 100 miles!"


